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A 22-year-old man presented to our out-patient clinic with the chief complaint of a painless mass in 
the right scrotum and lymph node swelling around the abdominal aorta in October， 2002. The 
bilateral testicular tumors were palpated and visualized by ultrasound and magnetic resonance imaging 
(right ify5 cm， left ify2 cm in diameter). Computed tomography revealed a metastatic lymph node 
around the abdominal aorta (3 X 3 X 10cm in size). He underwent bilateral radical orchiectomy after 
frozen storage. Enucleation of the left testicular tumor was not performed because of its irregular 
demarcation. Histological examination revealed typical seminoma of the right testis and embryonal 
carcinoma of the left testis. Retroperitoneal Iymph node dissection was performed after 4 courses of 
systematic chemotherapy (bleomycin， etoposide， platinum). No viable tumor cells were present 
histologically in the excised Iymph nodes. The postoperative course was good and uneventful at 16 
months under androgen replacement therapy without disease recurrence. 




















(Hinyokika Kiyo 51 : 475-478， 2005) 
血液検査:末梢血検査では WBC9， 700/mm3， RBC 
450X 104/mm3， Plt 28. 7X 104/mm3と白血球が軽度高
値を示していた.生化学検査では Na137 mEq/l， K 
4目 7mEq/l， Cl 95 mEq/l， BUN 12. 0 mg/dl， Cr O. 7 
mg/dl， AST 35 U/l， ALT 14 U/l， T-Bill. 2 mg/dlと
肝機能・腎機能などは正常であったが， LDH 1，197 
U/l， CRP 15.86 mg/dlとLDH CRPカf高値であっ
た.腫蕩マーカーでは AFP1 ng/ml (正常値<20 





MRI:右精巣腫蕩は 5cm大で， T1強調で low
intensity T2強調で highintensityを呈した.左精巣内
には T2強調で lowintensityを呈する，辺縁不正 内
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T2WI 
右精巣腫蕩 左精巣腫蕩
Fig. 1. MRI showed about 5cm mass at the right 
testis and 2 cm mass at the left testis 







































































Table 2. Comparison of testicular organization 
according to time of occurrence 
同時発生 89例
同一組織型 67例 (75%)







Seminoma (S) 79例 (90%)
Nonseminoma (NS) 8例(10%)
異組織型 74例 (46%)



























もされてきており 10) その基準としては， 1)腫蕩の
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